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J represent populist nominees for pres .BOTJaUETS.The Omaha daily bee Frejident Taft on lynchiajj,

IneBctslcllffDax
TaikTlav inDrnalia

all et which is simply ta
catch tha popular breexe

Let tbe American people not be de-

ceived. We never had a wiser, better

president one more able, honest or com-

petent --and we never needed him quite
ao much as bow. With him sitting
soildly and firmly at the wheel, the
cross winds of anarchism, socialism snd
all tha other Issues which would drive
our ship of state on the rocks of d saster.
can do us but little harm. Our Impera-

tive duty is to "see to tt that be remaifrf
thers another four years. The Re shoul i

echo this sentiment with sll its me a
power now aad it Ji aei
week. The love for distinct! n and r
sons! ambition of a once hsn ired prea
dent and whom we once lov.-- anl a!
mired; but of whom we now are as i.tin.--

should not be perm tted to swerve
devotion anJ I yal support of o.i

beloved Prej-idt-r- Taft. whom we h:iv

found to be even greater than he

If our foimtr p:esidei:t hss permit.' 1

the "Inflated Ego" t ) posess lilm 'a:i'i
Jf his temper hss lei Sm u-- "tbe
mountain and shown h m the "gloria
of a third term" and Its unique dis-

tinction and caused htm to "full .low:,

and worship," 'ei not tii- - people tdln-sul-

The nation needs to "keep lis hea l'

and ren s n "sane and safe." Let um

that In these times "we have a

president so fim and solid, an 1 It

behooves us all to rally to iuii"0:i
new. J. H. LIPPARa

GRANU 1SULND. Neb., April It To
the Editor of The Bee: Tour editorial to-

day -- states the General Frederick D.

Gram's death occurs te the month of his
father' a death la tSii. But his father
died July B. SUBSCRIBER.

Mast aevtiv t Assaaa-- Thwrs-lTea- .

OMAHA, April Vt-- To the Editor of The
Bee: In your Issue last Wednesday som
person claiming to be a Dane, but lack-

ing In one Danish characteristic, courage,
since he was too cowardly to sign hi?
name, made an attack on the Danish
Brotherhood and other Danish "societies
because of picnics and hasaars they hav
conducted.

It I apparent the Intent of "H. T. A."
vraa simply to "knock" Danish societies,
as -- Mayor Dshtsasn has euly acted a
these organisations have veqsested him
to act The author of tbe screed may be
a Dane,1 but before he averttr vweh- - con-

sideration he must hsve courage enough
to attack his awn people over hla own
name. JENS NiELSEX.

- Can tt a- - rtake.
OMAHA. April It --To th Editor

Tbe Bee: That Roosevelt Ian
allde la 1711 nets was a "fluke" pure snc
simple. Unfortunately, the torlmervrrav
entered Into the primary contest more
than anything else. A year or ao ago
Rooeevelt refused te attend a banquet In
Chicago If Btaator Lorbner was guest
He went through the state a week ago
and made hla fight on the Lorlmer Issue.
It happened that Lorlmer was for Taft
and Governor Deneen was for Roosevelt
snd lsn Smsll, Lorlmer's candidate for
governor, was siso for Taft

Th Issue was the Lorlmer "Jackpot"
snd not between Taft and '

Roosevelt
These are facts well known to all.

Bo that right oa the heels of the Illinois
primary Ht. Louis went practically solid
for' President Taft! and so are cities snd
states failing In line slmost dally-a- nd

Watch Nebraska do th same thing.
W..B. T.

Stand by Taft.
COUNCIL BLUFFS, ' la. April U--To

tbe Editor ot tbe Bee. I sm glad to see
the firm stand you are taking for safe
dnd sane governmental administration,
by endorsing President Taft and bis good
work. Never In the history of our nation
was It more necessary for the thinking,
substantial dtlsens of our country to as-
sert themselves strongly In behalf of sane
and safe government or to reinforce the
deelsloaa ef sur aaaicbless president than
today.

We need to set our face firmly against
the campaign not bemg ''hashed up and

out" in the aeme ef

f COMPUXD FROM 6U riLS
April . 1L ' Pi j

Thirty Vears Ago
Mrs. H. T. DaBantos, wif .f, th

president of Gautaawla, went throufh
In a special car, coming In ea the Over
land from the west. See
periled by her five children, bright-eye- d

and pretty little yoane-ster- 8be Is to
be Joined by her husband tn a month.
and then to tour Europe.

At the German theater Henry Till
was put on. roles being taken by Miss
Grossman as "Kathertne Howell,' Mr.
Renner aa "Earl of 8ussoz. Mr." Un
derm an aa "King Aitrolocsr. and others.

Mr. and Mrs. Shears went to Chicago
to purchase linen, chtea, etc, for ' th
Hotel MUlard.

Hon. J. H. Millard has gone south over
the Wabash.

Pacific headquarters are being re
modeled.

Work on the Han scorn park street
railway Is bemg poshed for completion
by May J.

Kitchen Bros, have set out a row of
fine maple trees, high enough to reach
to the second story oa the Fourteenth
street side of their new hotel.

The 81 Joseph hospital fair is to be
continued another week.

K. K. Lone and W. R. Bowen will at
tend the annual oonclave of the Knights
Templar at Hastings.

It Is anneimoad that the Omaha Smelt
ing A Refining company haa abandoned
the scheme of establishing works at
Denver.

Twenty Year Ago
The Western league opened and Omaha

took St. Paul'a nwasure at Sportsman's
park to th tun of IS to X. Handlbo and
Vlckery pitched for Omasa. Hayes
eaught and Manager Dave Bewa played
first. Old Cy Butrtlffe was la right for
the visitors and Oaorge Hogi lever In left.

C. U Ulmatsad, president aad W. M.

Titus, manager of toe Bay Mat Corset
company, ware shewn t around town by
C. M. Ttbbs of M, K. 8mlth Co.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Waul of Carroll,
Ia., were at th Paxtoa.

Will KllUogaworth t the Denver Bun
was in town. He eame to meet bis wit
who was returning from a trip east sad
they both remained few days as th

ueats of Mr. and Jdrs. Xd Allan.
Tbe Park oommlssion decided to tak

steps toward Improving a tract In Hlrae- -

bauch and Saunders addition, whlah was
ipted by .to city for park purposes

aad sum It Hlmebaugh park. In honor
of Mis lsts ,P. C. itlmenauah.

Rev. A. W. Clark, seoiilary of th
City Mission. Ha. C. W. Bavtdge aad
Alexander Hoasland come ferwsrd with
appeals for homes end ewe for the beys
who bave new of their owa.

Omaha received propoaltion from
Yankton, a. D. capitalists or promote",
to put qrp gaoW toward the ssastsaetiea
of a railroad from that city awe. .the
eonaaetlag link t run from Norfolk to
Omaha,

The popular vote en ladleo' day al the
ball park closed sad Wednesday bad the
majority.

Tarn Yean Ago--
Victor B. Caldwell and John C. Whar-

ton, who bad been named by President
Roosevslt to receive sod distribute funds
for dh relief of th surrerers of Martin-

ique and St. Vincent, backed bran asp eel

from Mayor Mooraa, Issued a public state
ment calling for contributions.

The masting ot th Fifth Ward Repub-
lican club at Mth and Corby streets was
addressed by Nelson C. Prstt, candidate
tor conaress, Edward Roeswater, Judge
Joseph H. Blair, C. W. Delatmatra, Wil-

liam A. Da Bord, E. J. Cornish wss billed

too, but was called out ot the city.
Emll Brandele, boms from a European

trip, relates eons of the incidents ml Sb

tour. "

Th Omaha poultry market took
another run upward, the jniee of laens
being to Me a pound as compared with
T and 7 Me a 'year before. '

After months tn litigation, Swift Co.
won Its damage suit before Judge Hunger
of the federal court, wtaarein Jess Ho-m- aa

sued for t0.M for personal Injuries
It was decided st Union Psclflc head-

quarters t doable-trac-k .between Omaha
aad Valley vary soon.

It developed that Counelhnaa glmaaen
and Uufkely insisted' oa raising th
Omaha Oas company's assessment from

4O9,000 to 11,000,000 st th council meeting
th day before, whereas lobeck sqd
Hoys stood for taV.OH and Jfcs Hascall
thought So0,0 about right Whltabora
hit between tM.m and SSOO.OOO and
coptpromlae was reached on 4T90.0W.

The executive council of the Woodman
ot the World settled the mooted question
at moving the headquarters by deciding
to retain them ia Omaha, - , ,

This oommltt was named by the board
of airectose af the Auditorium to prepare
and insert ba th eornerstoa to be Said:
Alfred MUlard. F. H. Davla, Frank T.

Mammon, M. F. Tunkheuaar, J. F. Len.
mer. C O. Pears. C. H. Pickens, W. 8.

Wright and F, B. JSaobora. v

People Talked About:

A Harvard professor says that house-
work .will make aver a fat woman into a
Venae. But - la thsee emansipated dare
women cannot be lured back late th
old paths of domestic serrltede by aoeh
transparent halt -

There are notable exceptions to the rule
'of poor pay In the ministry. 'For

evangelist Billy Sunday. In a
two-wee- bout with Old Harry aad
his husky followers at Wheeling. W. Va..
the gate receipts footed (17.090, af which
Billy gobbled th major portion. Caa
you beat it? - r -

Prince Henry XXXVI of Russia Is

emulating around the country dtaxutaed
as ese of th plain people. Henry ta
the standard same for prtnee tings I the
land ot Romanoff a - The first of the
bunch achieved distinction aa a spender
who never worked tar a Bring, and his
successor caught the habit la virulent
form.

T. e famous hem of the late Mr. Mary
Baker Orover ddir, at Concord. N. H.
knowa aa Pit ant View, is hooked io:
sale far deirnquent
View at aa sat air af many

FOtTNDED T EtWARD ROSEWATER
VICTOR RQ8CWATER. EDITOR

ECS BUILDING. FAUNA AND 1TTH.

jTsssred at Owtt atoetetBos M eeosad- -

rtr.
I TERUS OT EJSdCRlPTlON.
jtaa'njr Bee, mm rear
fcarurdar Bee. one ver
"OaJly Bee (witbout Sunday), on yeer.14 w
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Be twit BuiKlay'. per m....Se
party Be ttnchidieg tlundsy). per no..S
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' Addr-ee-. all complaints or irreguiarluea

a delivery to City Clrculatloa
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buibu to Th Publishing company.
Only --cnt stamp received la payment
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cmCES.
; Omaaav-- Tn Bw BoUdlng.
i Sown Omaha Bit N 8L
i Council Bruits eotl St
; Uneola t Little Building.
1 Chicago- -! Marquette Building.
I Kansas Oly-Keli- sar, Building.
i York 14 Uea Thirly-Uiir-

U'sshlnston 76 Fourteenth tt N.

- Commaniratlons rotating to new M
editorial matter should be addressed
Omaha Bee. Bditenal Depertmeni- -

MAJtCH CIRCULATION.

49,508
State of Nebraska, Cavity of Doug.aa, ss.

Dwla-h- t WtiUsme, circulation manager
t Tn Be jtibHshing company, being

duly worn, aaya mat th average daily
eirculaUoe. Vaaf spoiled, unused and re-

turned copies, for til nonU of March,
gt eras eta.

DWtOHT WILLIAMS.
Oreelation Manager.

tmaninl Jn my praoea aad swore
to before me this 5th day of April Wl

Notary Pubus,

fciirlii li'Ui th olty

BW a itlil t Chess. Address
tadtt bo sbsagjo 1 a afSea a re.

Waning Into the home stretch.

April Just keeps tlooUa' along.

Thai stiag of Ingratitude" to a
long-Used political malecst.

"WmAt' to MB? Ob, nothing,
only they Mil Illiaole Ik flacker
tat

. Tit aoft pedal Man to hev boot
put m th Btl (rait man, Oeorgt

Did Mrto7 ) tb lok vkkv

kr of J. Km Ul frmrlni In that
aninoi undaiia? : '

Thiw UtU MP t aorta r
rirnt. vrbT cm cannot let thrc
Xlaaaa f btttlermUk. . .

j

'' Dm Molrm rlain tb larfaot
ilrth rmt l Amarica. It thl r.

H of eoaimlialon plaa of city gov
cromentT

' Th Jok is ob th candidat who
ets jroBilAta4 1 Apdl ul bM to

rna ta caaattat oaUl NvBtbf for
th retiog. " '

' Colonal Watteraoa tatla a lot of

plala. poltUoal Untbi.
it tomay at hi parboliad tato-cratl- e

brathrM 4 kick tfalnit tb
pricka.

J
Aad bow n appear that la addl

tloa to ptrttlnc Lortntar orar, Mr.

HUim bm Bad aa Indlract Band la

a)o pottlnc tb 490looI orr la
lUlooia. . .

TosldQ't WMhiagtoa b a Jollr
town mHh Ifi Tine-fan- g m Chlna'i
ambaaaador and Champ Clark u
prealdent, tboM two cliratd
BBmeriatar

1 Th commission plan f fOTsrn-ro- et

OBtstnU will Bar to b eon-ta-at

to kp aa th aid Ubm for a
week arfcu Uw Mass ar oatntpled br
other fBam

Tb railroads, rsady to fur--
Blak special trains at rgaiar rates,
srotfld baa a betloM to '

pMatdenUai prafurenc prt-aa- ry

psTtsraasoas.

Colooal 1tooslt .retards th
PanaaylTanla result m a Jolt to th
bMS. CotoMl Ottftajr'a triend. Dr.
WUatm, krab(las mtnM BUto It

tram th denocratic aid.

WMBr a rJ Job of Or tight-la- g

Ja to k doo. aar Omaha fire
laddlM do it with Boataess aad dls- -

patek, aad, batter 3t, without mak--4

log anr great aola sbout U.

Remember . also ahst attar th
ttckst Bomtnstad, tt will kT to
ka alactod kr iwpttkUeaB eotsa. Doa't
ftgaraa Mr great aaaber f desso--

erats beiptag to put iweuhllcaM into
affh.
. Th w rk Herald observes
that th Vanderfailt cup rsc sees to
Milwattke and a(getts that It be
smiled tea Tand.erm.1 atels. The
TanderbUt aaidsl wosid senad Jast
M well.

iCbaeno Cssrk as as vesak aad WaMarjr a
candidal a th daanarrsts eooM nomi-
nal tot praUetrL iw York ertt
(dessocrattc).

Trite truth tersely told, which
(board make tnterestlng reaUlng
later oa. "

Oar awit-atyl- 'rogreasives' are
tarrying oa their elate for vie pre- -'

tdeat a former sans I or from Indiana
to the asBtraaloB art our owa John O.

Teiaer, the pioneer w regressive, aad
originator of th Roosevelt boom.
Coo&i Telaer is astltled ta setter
Ireatmem frost th beaeflciailes of
k-- s work, who by their records ar
aaoetir "spurious" progressives as

ident and etc president when there
are no populist presidential nominees
whatever.

Deservci a Hero Hedal
Heroism is aot alwaya spectacular,

nor Is th teat of sourage at all times
mide under conditions that stimulate
this daring qualities of man'a nature.
The better, more desirable courage
is that which manifests Itself under
circumstances that appal rather than
in,vite the venturesome. The sudden
sh,ock of imminent disaster tries the

ful, and finds most people tempo-
rarily timid. Courage that acts
promptly and coolly, and in order.
when suddenly called on, is the high
type that marks the real hero.

The sight of a girl struggling help
lessly In the swirling flood of the
sw6llen Missouri chills Into Inaction
the crowd of spectators on the bank.
Tbtay gase la horror at the apectacle.
a life being swallowed by the relent
less, river, whose turbulent stream is

swiftly sweeping the victim toward
ernlty. Her fate seems fixed, and

those who look on await In Impotent
agony the moment when she will
sink from sight

i One man la the throng hss de-

termined that the life shall not go
ut without an affort to prevent and,

pot 'Weighing the odda against him.
leap into th water. Pitting his
.strength against that of th flood,

p reaches the girl, and by dint of
bis own powsr brings her to shore
And Mfety. An act that seems slm- -
fcl In description, but ons of th sort

hat marks its performer as s hero
Worthy of all praise and commenda
tion m a true, courageous man. His

wn life he fearlessly ventured In

order .that another might not die. He
had not tb support of a cheering
crowd; no band played a stirring
march to fire him to the effort; by
hla aide no companions, equally
brave, struggled to accomplish the
end ha sought 'He waa alone, sup-
ported only by his faith in hla

strength and skill, and animated by
the on thought, that of saving the
Ufa of a drowning girt.' No nobler
hero wm avr decorated.

A hero medal seems small recom

pense for such service; yet the hero
himself asks none, , Oliver O. Coul-so- o

should at Jeast have a medal to
prove to him that hla sourage,
strength and skill ar appreciated by
hi tallow men.

Warning' to Mexico,
The United 8late has Issued 1U

ultimatum to Mexico, the most plain--

spoken statement yet made since the
revolution began. Acting upon th
president's direction, tb State de-

partment simply aaya to both gov-
ernment and rebel forces, "Keep
haada off Americans and their prop
erty or' tak th consequences."

, Mexico haa triad our patience
and challenged our forbearance until
It left us nothing alas to do. Now, It
la up to Mexico to avoid the occasion

"for the consequence. Th United
State will hold the Mexican govern-
ment responsible for depredations
committed by tbe rebels. That Is
made plain In the manifesto.

Our government attempts no jus-
tification for rash Americana enlist-
ing In either of Mexico' armies, but
at th same tlm It will Insist that
where such soldiers of fortune here
after ar taken as prisoners of war.
tney snau not be ruthlessly mur- -
derefl, 3ut treated ss prisoners,

to th rule of international
warfare. , Jt will be a very foolhardy
Mexican to question our determina-
tion on that point

But It la not only the American
prlsoaer' of war and the soldier of
fort uirs whose rights th United
BtatM is bound to Insist on; many
Americana who hare resided for years
ia Mexico, never participating in any
act af war, have becom the objects
of concern and must be protected,
sine It ia not aasy for them to get
out of tb country. American friend-
ship for Mexico has been manifested
oa ovary oeeaai and If this friend-
ship Is worth maintaining Mexico
will ee to It that we has no occa
sion to go further then this warning.

, Members of tbe grand Jury In their
report declare that they could find
no avldane of "combinations In re-

straint of trade' operating la Omaha,
If they had only thought to ask their
wlvea at home who order the house-bol- d

supplies, they might have had
their attention called to certain sus-

picious circumstsBces.

The voters of Nebraska are about
to exercise the privilege of direct leg-
islation In voting fiv constitutional
amendment up or dowa. How many
can tell what these atneadmeata are
about, and what changes In our fun-
damental law they would make?
Doa't all apeak at once.

Nevertheless and notwithstanding,
not a single valid reason hss yet
been presented why President Taft
should net be accorded a second
nomination, the same as every other
president elected as republican who
haa sought awrovai of hla party
record. '

Soma of out legislative aspirants
hav evolved g platform of their own.
but the real platform will be written
at Chicago aad Saltlmors, and sup-
plemented by the tat platform

later. -

President Taft eontlnoea to soffer
the vilest misrepresentation at the
hands of his detractors, whose cam

palgn of rillifieation seem laid oat
systematically, with the view of tk
lot In all sections and classes. The
distributers of canards and the per
sonal assailants are acting as spe
cialists la particular line. For In

stance, down aotith certain stool
pigeons are sent oat to scatter the
falsehood that the president la aot
friendly to the colored man, and that
be baa never been on record ss rig.
orously opposed to negro lynching.

For the benefit of colored voters
from whose minds the memory of
Brownsville, which affair Secretary
Taft refuted to pfirer'e. may have

lipped for tb moment, w take the
liberty of restating what President
Taft said to the alumni of Howard

university, Washington, on the sub
ject of lynching:

It Is not any lass a murder because aa
men tak part In tt than because on
maa does. Ordinarily. It at aoooispanied
by s food deal mors aowardlc. because
MO ar In It Instead of one. The only way
by whlcit It can be suppressed Is that
aom Mm ws shall hevs sum aa sheriffs,
and as govsrnora, and ss prosecutors and
aa Jurors who rill ars to It that th men
who ar ensacsd In pulllnc Um rop un-

der thoa condition shall themselves
wlnf by th rop. TV need sot sit

seemlrtfly ty those of us In any partic-
ular section and think we ar better
than thoa in any other section, because
that lawlessness haa shown Its usiy head
both north and south of Mason and Dli-sn'- S

line, and R Is to be condemned
wherever It appears, and It la U be sup-
pressed only by aa Improvement ta th
Individual opinion of the necessity for th
enforcement of law.

What other president has even

spoken as forcibly on tb subject?
What other public man has de-

nounced lynchers In strosger terms?
The Intelligent colored men of this
country know words being good
and only so when backed by deeds
what a staunch friend they have al

ways aaa in nr. rsii. n

Ha Titanic.
Tb great ocean liner, th Tltanlt,

whiok, struck aa Ice berg oft the
coast of Newfoundland, wss properly
named. It la th most glgdntlc
passenger Teasel afloat It length
of III feet i aqua) to mors than
thre city block of ordinary laVigth

JI4 feet esch. , width Is ninety
it aad It Is tsa stories high.

Imagine auci, .iuure set down
In tba thoroughfara of a city. jDaly
cities with broad streets could,

U all, and van then th
vesssl would overlap th curbs jhalt
way across th sidewalks. Peiiape
it may lend to the appreciation of
th ship's Immensity to asy that one
link In the anchor chain weigh! lost
alnety pounds. It has accommoda
tions for 1,600 passengers and car
ries a crew of 160, snaking a' total
population of 4, 30. mora thsri oar
largest hotel accommodate. (

And yet this enormous, formld- -

abl val, when It struck Its first
Iceberg, stopped Just m If ft bad been
bait Its alaa and Immensity. On or
dinary obstacle of nature's creation
la too much tor the accumulation
ana acma of mans rou tractive
genius and power, which bar
wrought wonderfully well in build-
ing a ship Strang enough to resist
such encounters at aU without fatal
conseouanoe. ( Uw Titanic, happily,
did. Tba modern ocean User I on
of th marvels of this marvelous age
when human skill seems almost to
have wrought a complete conquest
over natural forces, harnessing and
driving them at will to do the bene
ficent bidding of aa aagar, needy
world.

By Wiataifht!
On th official ballota which are

to be voted at Nebraska's coming
primary the names of presidential
elector ar carried for tore politi
cal parties which are not proposing
to choow delegates to any national
conventions. la other words, elec-'-o- rs

have been filed aader the head
ings of the "People's Independent
party. Socialist" party and Pro-
hibition'' party, bob of which have
candidates up for convention dele-

gates, aad boa f which, so far m
we know, aaa any calls oat tor a
tlonal nominating eaaventlon. '

im queeusit is tnereior pre
sented, by whst right is ss electoral
ticket offered under the nam erf a
political party which has ao presi-
dential ticket la the field? la the
cases of tb soctallsta and prohibi
tionists. It 1 possible that presiden
tial standard bearer may yet de
velop, or that th purpose Is merely
to bold the party vote Intact aU
aiotir case of
He populists, the nstional party hav-

ing Co-.- ,... . .. v ..... nothing
remains but a skeleton organisation
here In Nebraska, maintained chiefly
by democrats la disguise to uerDo- -
trate the fusion fraud. It look to
those familiar with past perform-
ances la this direction as it this
(Jsntmy set of 'o-- s had been filed

erely to be used later sa trading
material la em.aage with tb demo-
crats as heretofore.

Frankly, do aot believe the
machinery of tb ballot wa Intended
to be m misused.. It Is to be pre- -

smed that the purpose of the law-

makers was to facilitate the voters1
tn registering their choice, and no
o confuse ar-- mislead thrm. Palps
lr it will ae a fraud and deception

for the Ignorant or careless voter to
fcav oar ofiiclal ballot loaded with
a tak electoral ticket pretending to

8tetnsaer Star: Vets for Wtor Uses
water, present raemser tor Nebraska, tar
republican national committeeman at
the pilmary.'Bpirna. -

West Point ReaeibMesn: Taft for presi-
dent Brown --for tlnrted Stats senator,
Rose ws tor ' for : MBeaal committee sun
and Akkiek fa-- awveraor 1 a good eom- -
blnation, worthy in every way of TpuhUeaa sapport.

Alma Record: . Viator Besewattr. can-
didate for republican aatleaal ommlttee-man.- ls

d lining of recognition at the
hands of his party. ' Besedes k a own per-

sonal labor- - and financial centrtbutions,
ths party, local,-- state aad mattoaal. ha
tb benefit Of a great ssotUtaa dally
newspaper. 'Remember tsis at' the pri-

mary election,
McCool v Republican: :'Nbvafca cer-

tainly has seme lore la h republican
national committee. Wtor "Roaswater.
vice chsiraan, io aew the acting chair
saan, sine tb death of the cuairman.
and WUlaam Uayward la eeeretsry. - u

thsse gentlemen ax Nehraakaas. ' Vote
for Victor Reawwater tor aatlooal

. al ths r primary. He VM
earned it

Fails City Jr.es nal: ' Waan you com
to mak up your ticket at the primary
don t forget anouid be
retained ss the astloasl cemnuiteunan
for the snpoMsaaa party from tki state
and that your presidential preierenoe
ho aid b foft Reoseselu it saanara eui

utile for whom you vote aa detesaua.
borne of the Tait eelegate are mmhiy
good men.

Friend ' fstegnpo
very good reasons why Victor Rosawater,
eoiior-- of the Omaaa tfee, saeevd recslvs
th npubUcaa vote--- tula stats tor
member ot tbe lepubuosa natttexi cjov
mitase. - sir. jHoaeoata w equtppsd wtto
one ot the cost htsd rapuoiioeu newspapers

m the -- wast at) hi back. rear.
Rswswaesr is taking a great Ssai of pride
ia lata etUce aad shovia raostv tae aau--

port ot evarrvepubllcau at tn pctawrkss
next Friday.

Edsar Bun: " Victor Rowatr. the
present - national - npubklean committee
men, has mad good during MUand there
is certainly ' no vend "reason why ha
should not Traeatv every republican rote
at ths primary April IS. -- No maa under
stands the needs of Nebraska better than
Mr. Rosewater-aod- , baiB- - ef

of The Bee, he wlU bave the aid of this
great snetropolhan journal in earryla
out hla plaa for th iMMesasent of Mo-,

Tefcamah , Journal: 'Victor Rosewster
of Th Omaha ee Is a candidate for re
election aad reeuMleaae te awnaval sheoid
support him. At present be Is ebalrmaa
ot tbe aaUooal , committee, a most Im-

portant position sod one that Be will fiu
with esedlt o hla party aad hla state.
Mr Raaasratar haa not been making a
spread eagle campaign. In fact to read
Ths . Bee Dae would hardly suppose Rs
editor waa a candidal for such a poet
tloa, Nteraskaas 'will do well to re
name Mr. Boeewster for the position Of

Glbboa Reporter; Victor "Rose water,
editor of Th Bee. should hsve ttessp- -

nort of avery repusuaaa voter In tbe
aute tn bis csmdldacr for W' election for

republican natleeial ctrmrnltteevnaa. Mr.

Roeswater haa erred aaaaUoni com
mitteeman from Nebrsaka for the kest

four years and following the death of
.Chatrmaa Joan-F.-Hr- ll sseeeeded to tas
chalrmansMp of the national eommMtea

By reason of this eireumatanse at.
lueewawr aad Wehiwews are Doth givon
additional aroalneac aad prestige, and
ther should --not" asry qwestlon ss to
bis selection to suoceed himself st the

primary wa April It.
Gibbon - Reporter: Victor Roeswater,

editor ot The Omaha 4Se, should have
the support of ewtry sspabllsaa vo. In

th state la his candidacy for
for republican national committeeman.
Mr. Roaewater has served as national
aassinlttaensaa xfeern Kereka for the
last four years aad)owtng ths death
of Chairman John F. Hill he was elected
to, the ctalrmeaaatp f the aatlooal com
mittee. By reason of thla elrcutnatane
Mr. Roeswaser and Kebrasks ar both
green addltleaal ifaeaslnnes snd prw
tlse. aad there should not be any ejues- -

on as 'to als aeleeslen so eucoeea sun--

self at tba primary April t.
WeeplM --Water RapubUcan: Victor

Rosewster et Omaha, --who edits th only
dallyjtate paper that stands for repub- -

Ucaaism ht Hetiisshs. as a candidate for
national committeeman in' the coming
primary. Mr. Rosewster Is now acting
chairman of th republican aational
oommltess. eaad Is familiar with the
work. , There la not a man tn rlearsska
an sasltloa to do aseee (atviae Taaubllcaa
party aad o It, W4tbut salary

sesssujasatten,, thaa mi. Msiawster.
Th republican voters should remember
at the primaries that a vote for Victor
Ruasaur helps- - the party ,1a the state.
retalas a apleaSId worher.la tbe aatlooal
committee, aad that means mors for Ne- -

v(YNelll Frontier: Victor Rosewster of
Omaha-l- a bow the chairman of the re- -

Mhsaa .'aststonal --wacasrJttee, having
been elected ss shalrmaa oa the death ef
Chalrmaa Hill a few weeks ago. Mr.

Rosewster ta a candidate tor
Las national commlttisman from this
etsSs snd If hs Jm will stand
a good chance ot being selected chairman
of the .aew aatssnal asmmlttee, which
would be an bowor, wot enry te Mr. Rose-wate-r,

but to the rejmbuoaas ef th state,
atven tt be wee, ast eaested chairman
hla ability

' aad the experience and
Lkaowtadg gained of raaUonal pottUos dur

ing ale last Asim-yls- hiss ta a position
that he would bo noognlsed ss so of
the ieadera of . the committee and
would ferine .eaere aaaor aad awestlge
e 4beistass wM 4Jw Faltsa than any

new man who might be elected to the

place. Vote for Roeewater for national
commlttsemaa. '
-- rmpavtal iReguhesaa: We not, bosi

tau to say that the Republican stands
for VHear Raaeweisr av-sat Issal aaav
mlliet limit. There w baser ejwsHfled
or solo man ta the state, sath by eda

water for that woettlea. Ms has always
.tood up for Nebraska aad her tnteiest
aad has iven freely of sue ability, time
and moaey ae plaa aew gtaad roun,
tats ta tbe limelight at pubdetry. He

has been national commit leeman- - tex

three years, past aad baa been aaaorde.
ilstiaotioa by bta t-- aow nssmbers eg te
eonunttass. .and ban 3ce yoad. Over
4SM prominent Nebraska . lepabtk-aa-s

stsned the swttttoo to has hss warn
laced oa to sewsjary .ballot, erhteb m

aasat ta a abroad iienaiaawidatlen t,
.1 position. No maa ta the state la u.

i pasrtlon to do sa ssash good gar Nv
aa Mr. Rasewatsr estth H- -

s ars in rasor at i ,

ting hrn do It aad esrt ting aim ta eve
ray iiaaathla There st s aaasry at
taeaed ta tb aoaroea; it la peter Ma jt
ery,

'Absolutely Pttr

. LAUGHING GAS.

Baker-Manni- operation has been
postponed Indefinitely.

Baiker-Wh- y's tlist?
linker Hi eiire,,B'a srlfa haa Inher

ited a fortune. Life.

"I any, grandpa, you've got a duck
trust on your farm."

"Whatever does the hey mean?"
"Why. as soon as your ducks hatched

their eggs they hurried to the pond to
pool their issues." Baltimore American.

This is a very fine dog ma'am, and
cheap at the price." said ths dealer,

"I've no doubt of tt." she replied; "but
I don't care to buy him until I'm euro he
matehes my new gewas."r-Judg-

"What did he father ssy When you
asked- - for her hand?"

"8ald he wondered what I had been
passing him cigars for
so regularly'of Free Press.

Patron Walter, what I the matter
with thla establishment? This steak Is
burned black I

t slier lessen. Mark 'er reepee. sen.
Our chef done died yestMdye-Puc- k.

"Judge, I've Just seen s big news Item
to the effect that your boy t coHece
has married - a chorus girl and left
school."

"Confound the boy! what does he
mean? Here I've Intended hlm-a- ll along
for the law,-n- new --he' e gone Into the
advertising buslneal"-Clevei- ad Plain
Dealer.

Rounder (to wife over ' the phone)
Sorry, dear, I cannot ret home to dinner
tonight: I am detained at the office.

Wife You poor dear, that's-- too bad. I
don't see how vou manage to set anr
work done at sll with that orchestra play-ta- g

la your effloe. Boston "Transcript.

Style I0S

No, 105 Is oas of tb tsmous Crasssts

Which keep ks ftnish. 'High heel and
arch, dull call top. A winner this season.

m 1 1 mt w. i , . m , . Tl

WIS . w J naM

Sj'e Omiha Agents

To have pure and wholesome
food, be sure that your baking
powder is made from cream
of tartar and not from alum.

Tba Label will guide you
.. .

Royal 'is the only baldng
powder made from Royal
Grape Cream of Tartar

Wo Alum No LImo Phoaphatma

MllBBIl1jiiSl'l1

Here are two new Cross.etts that
riave style written all over them.
No. 135 is M tb popular Khino last

3Ssvorles witb good dreassrs everye
where. The leather la dull cadet oa
of the bast wearing laaliaws made.

CrossettShoe
"MAKES WALK EASYW

' Ta Mass

MJIW 1 t"jTOI re-F- l -l . mm

tl tt. 4 a' rwi Him

ktra. Xday's sssaoval So Boetoa It we--

inooca for ardent ChrWtisn Sclenutt
ptWrtraa - i

tcow that be is wewa euuf out ot
political game, and m his elghty-thir- c

year. HenscBr Cuilom et Illlnoit warn-youn-

an to keep assay frosa politic
as "it means either poverty or thaiwi i.v
VaeJeslhelhy played the game tor fiflj-fiv- e

years, bat neglected to even whame..
a warning anUl he was forced t sereeui:
and sH go. .... 1 Gfosseli Shoes"t

V ? pared with hla.


